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Resources from National Center for Preservation Technology and Training (NCPTT)

Cemetery Conditions Assessment Form used by NCPTT with an additional Terms and Definitions attachment.

Rapid Cemetery Documentation Form and Rapid Cemetery Documentation Definitions. These were developed by NCPTT as a disaster response tool.

These can both be found at https://www.ncptt.nps.gov/blog/documentation/

Additional Resources from NCPTT

https://www.ncptt.nps.gov/articles/cemetery-conservation/  
https://www.ncptt.nps.gov/blog/category/videos/ Search for cemeteries

Resources from the National Park Service

NPS Preservation Brief 48

Other resources

Chicora Foundation has a variety of useful Cemetery Documentation Survey Forms available for download. [http://www.chicora.org/cemetery-forms.html](http://www.chicora.org/cemetery-forms.html)

Texas Historic Commission has a simple user friendly Cemetery Survey Form. [http://www.thc.texas.gov/about/publications#cat_471](http://www.thc.texas.gov/about/publications#cat_471)


Identifying Who is Buried Here

Census Records
City Directories
Court Records
Church Records
Death Records
Roots Web [www.rootsweb.com](http://www.rootsweb.com)
Ancestry [https://www.ancestry.com/](https://www.ancestry.com/)
Find a Grave [https://www.findagrave.com/](https://www.findagrave.com/)